Lodge Condos

Cabin Sites

Resort Map

Your Dream Outdoor Recreation Property in the
Heart of the Yakima River Canyon!

Premier Riverfront Property
The Yakima river canyon winds 27 miles through the sage covered hills and towering
basalt cliffs between Ellensburg and Yakima. While it is Washington’s only blue ribbon trout
stream, this area offers visitors far more to do than just fish! Hiking, river rafting, clay
shooting, and wine tasting are all popular ways to spend a day enjoying the canyon! Some
of the massive basalt cliffs rise over 2,000 feet and provide unique crevices that home a
dense population of hawks, eagles, falcons and many other wildlife. Anyone with a love for
outdoor recreation will be in paradise at this premier destination!

Ownership Benefits
Nearly ½ mile of private river
frontage with canyon views in all
directions.
Onsite amenities include: pool,
hot tub, private boat launches,
campfire areas, riverfront beach
and horseshoes.
Red’s Fly Shop services, and
Canyon River Grill.
Syrah vineyard with annual wine
allocation.

Excellent weather with 300+ days of
sunshine, only 7.5” precipitation, and
shelter from the prevailing westerly
wind.
Nearby activities: hiking, fishing,
shooting, restaurant, store, gas, golf,
boating, skiing, wine bar, shopping,
hunting, and public land.
Available Internet, campfire space,
a secure location, nearby neighbors,
and cell service.

Last Cabin Sites Available!
Site #13: Under Contract
Site #14: $215,000 Riverside Level 2
Site #15: $250,000 Riverside Level 3
Site #16: $199,000 Riverside Level 4
Site #18: $199,000 View Middle
Site #19: $199,000 View Middle
For more information about site dues for cabin owners, check out Cabin Site HOA

Check out our virtual tour of the Lodge Condos!
There is ONE Condo Unit left at $99,000 as prices increase to $104,900

More information about the condos and amenities for owners can be found here (subject to
change): CRR Public Offering Statement. More information about lodge dues for lodge
units visit CRR Lodge Share Dues

Interested in Ownership at Canyon River Ranch?
For More Information: www.canyonriver.net/own/ Or Contact Cara Marrs, Broker
caramarrs@windermere.com 509-899-7109
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